
NEW CHAPTER IN OLD STORY

Rich London Lawyer Oeti Dfciiion for

Monej Loaned Bridal Conplo- -

SIXTY-FIV- E THOUSAND DOLLARS ATSTAKE

Thorhm R. F.. K. Unton, Defendant,
4 GnM Wrre Benellelarles

f IAan Years Ago la
F.srope.

Another chapter In the now celebrated
case of John Morris, a solicitor of lon-do- n,

Eng.. against Phoebe R. K. E. Unton
of Omaha waa brought to a close In Judge

utton'a session of the equity district
court when he handed down his decision
finding generally for the plaintiff.

The cause of action dates back .for many
jtar and Involves the title to about $65,noo

worth of property In Omaha, and the whole
transaction develops a state of farts that
will prove the truth of the old adage that
truth la stranger than fiction.

Phoebe Rebecca Elizabeth Elwyna Un-

ion waa the daughter of a noted preacher
In the east and when 17 years old was sent
abroad to complete her education. On the
psssago she became acquainted with a
man named Unton, who hailed from Aus-

tralia and professed to be a titled English-
man. The result of this chance ac-

quaintance was that on the arrival of the
steamer at IJvorpool Unton and the Amer-

ican girl were married without any fur-

ther delay, and in spite of protests of Miss
Linton's guardian for the voyage.

Han Without Mean.
It developed that Unton was a mn with-

out an Income, and while Miss Union was
an heiress to the extent of $0,000, left her
by her grandfather, who made his money
In the Pennsylvania oil fields, this money
was left In truat to her until she should
become of age. At this time It had pruc-ticall- y

all been Invested by the trustees In

different parts of the country, approxi-
mately about 1100,000 having been put Into
Omaha real estate. Bo, while the young
coupla had but llttlo ready money, they
began a tour of Europe on what they hud
and Linton's confidence In his ability to
raise more on the strength of his wife's
prospects when the time should come that

.they were In need of funds.
Living In the style they did It came

speedily and true to his word the husband
' raised the coin. At some place in Italy
the couple became acquainted with John

'

Morris, a London barrister, and to him un
folded the tale of their necessities and also
of the resources In prospect. Mr. Morris
let them have $2,500, or some such sum,
Incidentally taking a mortgage on some of
the wife's Omaha property. Later on, the
operation was repeated several times until
the amount had reached the sum of $65,000,

Mr. and Mrs. Unton meantime continuing
their honeymoon trip and living on the fat
of th land. Finally they returned to
America to receive the paternal forgiveness
and blessing of Mrs. Linton's parents,
which, report has It, waa not forthcoming.
They finally settled In Atlantic City In
faahlorabl quarters where they now are.

Mortgages Begin to Come In.
As time went by the mortgages given to

Morris began to come due and were not
aid, and several months ago foreclosure

proceedings were begun by him for the
acquirement of the Omaha property. After
the return to America of Mr. and Mrs.
Unton, two children wvre born to them.
md tt Is on the ground of an ante-nupti-

agreement between hisnand and wife to
the effect that should there be any Issue
of the marriage all the property of the
wife should become the property of such
Issue by mutual consent of husband and
wife that the claims of John Morris are
being contested.

All the evidence submitted In favor of
th plaintiff la In the form of depositions
taken In London, and all of that for the
defendants being in the form of deposi.
tlons by the Interested parties In the east
none of either side apooiring here. As
above stated, Judge Button found generally
for the plaintiff, and the case will at once
be taken to the supreme court on excep.
tlons filed during the trial by the counsel
for the defense.

E. W. Slmersl appears for the plalntin
and John O. Yelser for the Linton heirs.

Grip (snlekly- - Knocked Oat.
"Bom weeks ago during the severe win

ter weather both my wife and myself con'
traded sever colds which speedily de

eloped Into th worst kind of la grippe
run ail its miserable symptoms." says

Mr. J. B. Egleston of Maple Landing. Iowa,
"Knees and Joints aching, muscles sore,
head stopped up, eyes and nose running
with alternate spells of chills and fever,
W began using Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, aiding th same with a double dose
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets, and by Its liberal use soon completely
knocked out th grip."

STOCKMEN G0T0 RAPID CITY

nth, Omaha Men Will Charter Car
for Trip to Rontn Dakota

Convention.

A special car of South Omaha stockmen
will leave Monday evening for Rapid City

1. D., to attend the convention of the
Weatern Stock urowers association. Ther

If You Have These Symptoms
Send For Hy Book.

II yon wnM la fast battar.
If roa waul mora atruosia.
If you lark ambition.
If yon can't do tallica Ilka you uMd to.
If you lack cunSaanoa tn jruuraaif.
If your narva your aouraga la laaTiDs you,
if you Urk vim, vigor, vtlaltly.
If aotooiblng la aaitng aaay your conatltutlos,

vmta to ma for tha book you good
Tha book talla of my dlacovary. Talta how after

tklrty yaara I fvuad tha rauaa of tbaaa ampl6iua,
and VMoy ochara. slvan abova.

Taa book talla how by artantlso eipartmant I
tratas out tha tauaaa that bring ou chrouU' dtaaataa
It talla haw 1 pai farlad my prnarrtpliou lit. Sbaup'
Kaaiorattva.

1 found Invariably that whara thars waa g waak
baaa. tha tnalda iiarvaa wara waik. Whara thara
waa lak of vitality that tha vital naraa Ik lad
sowar, whara waak orsano wara fouud, 1 alway
found waak narvaa. Not tha aanaa eommoul
thought of. but tha vital organs' narvaa, tba loaida

tha lnvlalbla sarvaa.
This waa a ravalatloa. Than my rua! nurcaas

kagaa.
Thaw I roaatna lagrwdlaots that wosld atronsthaa,

that would vltallaa lhaaa narvaa. That
I eallaS a raalurallva. It la known tua world over
saw aa Dr. Sheoo'a Kaaiorattva. Aftar that I dl
sot rail la euro aoa raaa Is aarh hundrad. In tha
oatroaaaly dlffcVult caaaa my falluraa for Svs yaara
warw ana In aai-- forty traatad. I found raaoar In
curabls. I a near la for aursary. not mrdtrlna.

Than how to sat thla sraarrlptioa to slrk onas
avarywharw waa aiy thougnt. 1 muat annouara It I

tba publla Bra. But. thought i. will thay raatlaa
tha truth at my dlacovary tha rna.1 sowar of IHv
Vhoow'a Raatoratlvar Than a way aanta to ma Ilka
an Inspiration "I will oar It ta tha sick aa trial,
Than thay will know I am alneara.

I wrxjta n rallabla druggist in aach rity gad vll
lag la Astern. Tay a grata to
aa.

Men by any slrk oas
Dr. Iknsp'i Restorative

Can ha Ukan aa trial, rar a full month I will
hx ioa waa It autlralv nt si rlak.

a4 na mor.ay. Juat wrlta ma tor tha book you
aaad. Whan I aaad U I will tall you of n druggl
noar by who win pa null tha month a trial laa tha
Haatoratlva a month. Than darldo. If you aav I

tha Srugglat "It did not halp ma." that will rallava
raw at say sinaaaa whatavar. Ha will bill tba coat
to ma.

This ta my way at doorta your ml ad of all daubta
aa to what lr. Shaop'a Haaiornllva can aa, is

' mattar haw wrajudlcad, you tannut dlaputa thla gaao
lata ascnrlty I eBar. Ton cannot roaiat an afar Uka
thla If vau ara at an alrk

If you hava a waaknaaa. wrlta ma. If you can't 4a
thtasa Ilka you uaad to da tham, tall ma about It.

Writs la oaatooaco. Aa a pkyaiclaa I will tall
yaa) a way ta oaln. Oat mr book saw today

Simply nta-- a whb--h PrapapaU.
. . Book I aa tna nvarv

baek yaw want aa g- - Book , ln. l4amJ.
d raaa Dr. saoo. Bag hook g lor W oaaaa.
MTa. lUatsa. Wis. Han tsaalaO

boua. d aa Bhauaullasm.
hi 14 aaaaa. sat varan la. ara arias gun wll aaa

a las jMtuaa. t

will be about thirty In the party. Another
ii r will leave on the nsme data from Bloux
"lty, which will cnrry about th lime
umbr of dealers to the convention.

BURNS WINS MINING CASE

beta Derision ()fr Doylv from the
supreme loarl of

Iowa.

James F. Burns finally wins his mining
sue from James Doyle, both of Colorado.
Word was received In this city today

from the Iowa supreme court to th effect
hat the decision In the case of Jsmes

Doyle against James F. Burns, president
the Portlsnd Oold Mining company of

oloiado, rendered April 9, 1!C, for $44.- -
22 73, with $S,000 Interest and $8,0"0 costs.
as been reversed.
This Is the famous esse which wss started

by Doyle In February, 1WS. to recover his
merest In the Portland Oold Mining com

pany properties, which he claimed under
rub stake contract with Burns and other

promoters of the Portland company.
Doyle claimed a one-thir- d Interest In the
Bobtail." "Tidal Wave" and "Devils

Own" mines. He sued for almost $1,000,000.

November 21. 1R9S, Doyle secured Judgment
by default for $717,000. This judgment Was
ater set aside on a showing mad by Burns
fter Doyle, who was mayor of Victor,

Colo., had spent six months In the Victor
nil for contempt of court which had

ordered him to discontinue proceedings in
own, but with which order he refused to

comply.
James Burns Is a brother and the finan

cial barker of Tom Burns, the Colorado
brme ball magnate. The case has attracted
wide attention and has been of particular
interest In Colorado,

GLAD OF CHANCE TO LEAVE

Weary Wayfarer Jumps at Oppor- -
tanlty to )alt Town Ratber

Than Go to Jail.
Like a bird that flits athwart the clear

noonday sky, so In the flotsam and Jetsam
of vagrants that are dally arraigned before
Police Judge Berka occasionally will ap-

pear one who bears the marks of better
days, with a manner reminiscent of th
past, but resigned to fate. Such a one waa
Thomas Ford, who came to Omaha Friday

fternoon and was arrested on a charge of
vagrancy. When arraigned before the po-

lice magistrate the prisoner said he had
ust left Council Bluffs, where he had
erved a sentence of twenty daya on bread
nd water, and came to Omaha, as he had

heard that the cuisine of the Gate City
was more inviting than that of th Iowa
town. When Judge Berka asked the man
If he wanted to tarry awhile and test
Omaha's bed and board with that of other
large communities the prisoner Immediately
became restless and offered to leave town
under the penalty of a ninety-da- y

sentence if found within the gates of
the city within an hour after being re-

leased. Ford was allowed to depart, and
he moved out of the court room with a
Happy Hooligan stride and smile.

SCOTLAND ANDSIR WALTER

William Kennedy Gives His Hearer
aa Kwenlna-- of Rare Enjoyment

by Ills I.ectare.

If everything that William Kennedy, the
versatile and talented advertising man of
W. R. Bennett & Co., said of Scotland In
his) Illustrated lecture Friday night In
Kountse' Memorial church Is deserved,
then Scotland Is all right. The truly Scotch
quality of the evening did not prevent a
goodly number of Scotts and Americans
with "Me" to their names from turning
out to hear Mr. Kennedy's lecture.

Through Scotland with Scott." The
church, which was last night used the Ust
time for a publla entertainment, waa fit
tingly garbed for the occasion. Streamers
of red and white and of the color that kilts
are made of were draped from the celling
to the balconies. A profusion of American
flags were displayed about the balcony as

foil to the red r.nslgn of British com
merce which was fastened back of th pul
pit. .

As Mr. Kennedy, without glancing at his
manuscript for half hours at a time, told
of "Marmlon" and the other creations of
Scott, Will J. Stevens with his stereoptl- -
con showed views of the places with which
the pages of the great writer dwelt. Mr,
Kennedy began the evening by singing
"Scotland" In his reasonant and highly
pleasing bass voice. During tha program
Mrs. H. W. Fltt sang "Jock o' Hosledean,
"Coming Through the Rye," and "Th
Flowers of the Forest." Mr. Kennedy
favored his audience again with "Boots
Wha Hae." and W. H. Wilbur gave "Bon-
nie Bunks of Loch Lomond." The works
of Scott, with which the illustrations dealt.
were "Marmlon," Tantallon," "The Lord
of th Isles." "King Robert Bruce," "Th
Lady of the Lake," "Th Silver Strand,'

The Chase," and others. The evening was
under the auspices of Clan Gordon.

CHASES ENEMY WITH KNIFE

One Woman with Weapon la Hand
Makes Another Ono Hnrd

to Catch.

For threatening to cut Pnnsy Parker,
Llxzle Cohen, 119 North Eleventh street, has
been given by Judge Berka In police court
thirty duya in the county Jail. The trouble
I said to have occurred Friday evening at
the Cohen house, where the Cohen woman
took exceptions to th presence of the de-

fendant. According to the testimony of the
srrestlng officer the Parker woman was an
nihilating space with her feet at a lively
clip, with Llssle Cohen and her knife a close
second. Mile. Parker waa too shifty for
Senortta Cohen, however, so that no In
t'lxlons were made with the knife. Both of
the women were aald to have been laboring
under the effects of cocaine.

PERSONAL PARAGBAPHST"

I., walker, mayor or Norfolk. Is an
Omaha visitor, a guest at the Merchants.

J. W. Ralston and daughter of Manilla
la., are Omaha visitors, registered at the
Merchants.

Caspar K. Yost, president of the Ne
braska Telephone company. Is back from a
trip to Iowa.

Judas John Reese, receiver of th United
mates land nmct at Broken now, is a gueat
at the Millard.

W. H. Cundey of Denver. J. It. Jones o
Rushvllle and T. Wblltenson of Lincoln
are at th Her Grand.

Mrs. K Dickinson has arrived In the city
In the private car of President Stlllwell of
tne orient line from Kaunas city.

K. B. Schneider of Fremont, national re
publican committeeman, paaged through
tne city going nome rrom wasmngtun.

J. F. Peck of Denver. Harry 8. Osgood
of Tacoma. F. Much of West Point. A. U.
Evans and H. E. Matthews of Lincoln sra
at the Paxton.

Miss Anna Craig of Beatrice, travelin
chief operator for tha Nebraska Telephone
company, is in tne rity on business con
net-te- witn ner omce.

Mrs. E. W. Foster of IJncoln. Mrs. R. B
Tuhbs of Stmt ton, Joseph Novak of
I low, ells and K. K. Drlndley of Butte
Mont., are at the Millard.

H K. Marshall of York. F. II. Borton of
Fairmont. D. Mcleod of Schuyler, Ueorge
iieywuod of Papllllon and Robert Stewart
or Ban Francisco are at the Murray.

Dr. A. C. Sttkis rf th Omaha Medical
college returned rTlday afternoon afteryear spent In Kuropo doing
wuri. Dr. mok.es studied lu Oermaoy

ri.ca aviia t.iigund.
8. 8. Brown of Dosdwood. A. E. Mason

ef Urnnd Inland. U W. nuovlll of Hart
Ington. J. B. Huch of Franklin, 11. N. Han
ruck. II. M Moors of Rlverton and J
Loots of MUwaukwo ax at th Msrebanta
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BARRETT SUCCEEDS BAXTER

Appointed by Grmrner MirAsj to Flacj on

Dii'rict Court Beach.

COMMISSION TAKES EFFECT AT ONCE

Retlrlaa; Jorlat Immedlatelr steps
Into New Offlee. that of I mlted

States District Attorney,
Hammers.

Oovernoe Ui key has appointed Edwin
I. Bartlett of Omaha Judge of the district

court to succeed Irving F. Baxter, re
igned to become I'nlted States district

attorney. Mr. Baxter's commission came
from Washington today and he assumed
his new position the same day on which
he governor announced the appointment

of his successor.
The Douglas County Bar association w:ts

on the verge of convening for the purpose
of considering the advisability of whether
or not to offer a suggestion to Oovernor
Mickey aa to the appointment of the new
udge, such a course having been cus

tomary heretofore. The association was
pprlsed of the appointment, however, and

relieved of the trouble of holding th meet- -
ng.
The appointment of Mr. Bartlett Is

greeted with cordial Interest by his pro-
fessional and other friends and associates
in Omaha, where he has practiced law so
ong. Among Mr. Bartlett's rivals for the
losltlon were Howard Kennedy, jr., and

former Judge W. W. Slabaugh. Former
udge Fawcett's name had been promi

nently mentioned ln connection with the
candldocy, but Judge Jawcett declared In a
personal letter to the newspapers he was
not an applicant and did not care to be.

LonsT, Career a Attorney.
Mr. Bartlett came to Omaha twenty
ears ago from Keokuk, la., and Immedl-tel- y

took up the practice of Ms profession
which he has maintained continuously and
successfully. In a quiet way Mr. Bartlett

as exercised an Interest tn politics, al
ways being a republican, but never before
has held an office and not until last fall
did he accept an active position of leader- -

hip ln politics. But he became chairman,
last fall, of th republican judicial com-
mitted and conducted the campaign with
faithful and untiring energy.

Mr. Bartlett's commission is to take
effect at once, the bench having been va-

cated by Judas Baxter assuming his new
position as United States district attorney.

Baxter Takes the Oath.
Th oath of office was administered to

Mr. Baxter by Judge Mungcr in the pres-
ence of th retiring district attorney, W.

Summers, Assistant District Attorney
Rush and one or two newspaper represen-
tatives.

After congratulations from a number of
friends th new district attorney at once
proceeded to his office and entered upon
his duties. On his desk was a note from
his predecessor, which read:

My Dear Judge: Welcome. May you find
much pleasure in the dlHcharge of your
duty. May your labors meet the approval
of your superiors and be looked upon with
ravor Dy sn good citizens, is my sincere
wish. 1 greet you cordially,

W. 8, SUMMERS.

ELLA HURST STILL SILENT

Domes tie Refnses to Tnlk Even When
Confronted by gecond Formal

Complaint.

Ella Hurst has been arraigned ln police
court on a second complaint, Ernest w.
Arthur, 14 8outh Thirty-Thir- d street, hav
ing filed the second information against the
woman. This case has been set for Monday
morning ln the police court. The Hurst
woman Is charged with stealing a quantity
of sugar, butter and lard from the Arthur
residence at which she worked as a ser
vant.

Th prisoner has Just served out a fin
of 20 and costs Imposed some time ago In
th case of DeForrest E. Chapin, 258t

Harney street, the last place af which th
woman worked In Omaha and where she
was arrested several weeks ago.

Tha woman still maintains the stoic
silence that has marked her actions from
th first, and has given no Indications of

We
50c Bottles

When w purchasod the rights to
thm to a million of the git-k- . Now we

every

combined.

What Liquozone Is
Liquoson is th result of a process

which, for mora than 0 years, has been
the constant subject of scientific and chem-

ical research. Ita virtue are derived
solely from gas largely oxygen gas by a
process Immense apparatus and
II days' time.

Each cublo inch of Ltquoson requires
the us of 1.360 cubic Inches the gas. It is
this remarkable condensation that gives
Liquoson Its power the power to
what oxygen does.

Liquoson Is made by
drugs, nor Is there any alcohol In it. Noth
ing wnaiever goes into it save the gas
and th liquid used to' absorb It.

Inside Germs
Th greatest value of Liquoson lies in

the fact that It kills germ la th body
without killing th tissues, too. Ther is
nothing els known which do that.
Any drug ttst kills germs Is a poison,
and It csnuot be taken For
this reason, medicine Is of little erect In
a germ trouble, as every physician knows.

This problem of killing inside germs is
th greatest problem that medical men
ever met. These germs are th csuse of
most of th serious diseaaea. And tho
only way to cur such diseases Is to kill
Ihos germs. An Internal ef
fectiv yet harmless, has been after
mors than an) thing else In the history of
medical practice.

Liquosone hn solved this
The chemist who discovered Liquosone

first proved that germs are vegetables
Than he found that an excess of oxygen
th very II fs of an animal Is deadly to
vegetable matter. he sought a way
to get the virtues oxygen in stable form
Into the blood. Th result, sfter SO years
Is product w hich kills Inside gal ma-whi- ch

dvsa nothing els eta do.

ehsnglng her Intentions of stsndtng "par
and letting the authorities do th rest.

MISSION HOTEL IS OPENED

Dellnne Formally Dedicated to th
lues of tit International

Christian Institute.

The formal noenlnsr and nubile reception
of the Dellone hotel rlnce it had been under
the msnagement of the International
Christian institute took place Friday right.
The first part of the evening was devoted
to showing visitors around the building,
which has to a large extent been refur-
nished. The reception rooms were prettily
decorated with ferns and flag". Shook'
orchestra and the T. K. quartette furnlshel
the music during th evening and speeches
were made by C F. Robel, manager of the
institute. Rev. Hubert Herring and I. W.
Carpenter,

The Institution was originated by various
business and church men Omaha, whose
plan It Is to mske it the headquarters for
charitable and sospel missions In the city.
In time It Is Intended to push the work
further and Include a business school ln
connection with the Institute. The hotel
feature Is looked upon to make th money
for the other branches, but that Is a

motive, the primary object being
to provide a home for young people who
are strangers In Omaha until they have
had time to suit themselves with a

home.
"I have found," said Mr. Robel In his

speech, "that many young lives are In-

fluenced either for bad or good during their
first few weeks In a new city and this

is started to influence thes lives
for good."

Mission services are being conducted In
tha hotel and oddly enough in the room
which formerly was used to serve as a
saloon. The bar now does service as an
Imposing sideboard In the dining room and
the glasses which used to be pushed across
the hsr at t cents per, now hold nothing
stronger than iced tea.

Mr. Robel. who has charge of the insti-
tute. Is from Canton. O., and has had
great experience in this class of work be-
fore. Under him are Mr. C. H. Hall, the
head of tha hotel, S. A. Kirk, who manages
the restaurant, and Rev. E. Potter,
who has charge of the sducationnl work.
The institute his received the hearty en-
dorsement of all denominations.

The restaurant will b opened on Monday
and will be apart from the hotel, which I

run on the European plan. If the Insti-
tute Is a success it Is Intended to have an-
other restaurant serving cheap meals. The
management gave out last night that an-
other reception would bo held later on,
and thus allow many an opportunity to
Inspect the building who had been unable
to attend last night on account of the
weather.

LIGHTING COMPANY CONTROLS

Gains Point In Matter of Polea by
Votea of Lobeck and

Wltbnell.
A resolution authorizing th Omaha Elec-

tric Light and Power company to substi-
tute on the plans flled v.hite wooden sup-
porting posts and intersection suspension
of arc lamps In the conduit district. In-

stead of Iron corner posts, was adopted by
the Board of Public Works yesterday
afternoon. Chairman Rosewater going on
record aa emphatically opposed to th
change. In a communication accompany-
ing the amended plans the light company
said intersection suspension Is necessary
to maintain the pVesent "efficient ilghtins:."

The resolution as already prepared was
Introduced by Building Inspector Whlthnell
and was promptly seconded and voted for
by Comptroller Lobeck, th engineer's
protest against haste to th contrary not-
withstanding. Mr. Rosewater repeated th
arguments made by the electrician to show
that th light company had violated the
ordinances !n putting In the suspended
lamps. He said the present effort In pro-
gressive municipalities whs toward em-

bellishment as well as ssfety and that th
present system of swinging the lamps con-
tributed to neither.

Better be sur than aorry-now- . Buy Msrconl
See page 11.

Rev. John MrQnnld, S. J.
BOSTON. April John MeQuald.

one of the oldest and best known Jesuits
tn America, died her last night. He was
born in Ireland in 1826.

D a id
of Liquozotie

Is There
Llquozone w prorulKPtl to buy a million

have done it at n cost of $.'00,000. We

We Offer $1,000
For a disease germ that Liquozone can't

kill, and this offer is published on the
label of every bottle.

Note what this fact means. All that Is
necessary to cure any gorm trouble la to
kill the germs. Nature will do the bal-
ance. A germ disease must end when the
germs are destroyed; nothing Is more cer
tain that that. And all the skill in the
world cannot cur such a trouble while
those germs exist.

Liquosone goes Into the stomach. Into the
bowels and Into the blood, to go wherever
the blood goes. No germ can escape it
and none can resist it. The results are
Inevitable. Diseases which have resisted
medicine for years yield at once to It;
and lt cures diseases which medlcln never
cures.

Acts Like Oxygen
But Liquoson Is more than a germicide.

It la also a tonic, with which no other
product can compare. It Is Just such a
tonic aa en excess of oxygen cjs would
be. If It could be held in the blood.

Oxygen is th vital part of th air; th
very source of vitality, the most essential
element of life. It la oxygen that turns
the blue blood to red In th lungs. It is
oxygen that eliminates the waste tissue
and builds up new. Oxygen is the
nerve food, the blood food, the scavenger
of the blood. It is so tssentlal to every
function of life that we could not live
three minutes without It. There would
be no weak nerves, no lark of vitality,
no Impure blood. If w could feed to the
blood a little more oxygen.

But oxygen is a gas and unstable. Th
blood cannot hold an excess. Llquoaon
Is a liquid, concentrated and staple not
sven volatile. In the process of manu-

facture it takes front the gas its virtues,
and it carries those virtues to every cell
of every tissue. It gives to every nerv
ceuter just th food that tt seeds. It

STORM EXnAliSTS ITS FURY

Baficg Wind Subsides and Spring Ono

More Beemt Pouibl.

STRANGE, BUT TRUE, LOSSES ARE LIGHT

Stork Set a Badly Injared as Feared,
Frnlt Saved aad Mortal

Accidents Are Mot
Reported.

Th storm thst has prevailed over the
central valleys for the past few days
exhausted fury early yesterday
morning and went out of business.
However, Colonel Boreas concluded to stay
his departure long enough to see that tho
thermometers did not get above the freez-
ing point, and henoe at 7 a. m. 48 nbove
was the record. 2 below the record for tha
same hour Friday morning.

The rsglng wind prevailed throughout
Friday night and waa very lively up to
almost noon, Just as Forecaster Welsh had
predicted It would be. The morning was
decidedly disagreeable, while Friday night
pedestrians, exposed to a clean sweep of
the gale, found It a difficult task to main-

tain their footing at alt times. But about
noon the wind died out and the sun peeped
from behind the clouds. hlnUng that, after
all, It wus only one of winter's Jokes.

Severe and unprecedented as It was, it
was remarkable that no very severe cold
accompanied the storm. Tho minimum
temperature hereabouts was but 18. Had a
temperature of 10 or 16 degrees lower pre-

vailed, with the high winds, sleet and
snow. It Is agreed the damage to live stock
on the ranges could not have been other-
wise than enormous.

"The abntement of the storm gives as-

surances that whatever suffering may have
prevailed on th cattle ranges may be
easily recuperated from, and the damage
to live stock be reduced to a very small
percentage," said a cattleman.

Frnlt Is Safe.
Fruit likewise Is said to have escaped In-

jurious effects from th storm, as It waa
not far enough advanced to be dangerously
exposed. Property loss and mortal acci-

dents, which might have been very heavy,
are confined to a trifling minimum.

"The storm has moved eastward," said
Weather Forecaster Wrelsh yesterday,
"and Is now central over the hike region,
and ha diminished In severity. Strong
winds with snow and rain prevail eastward
In tha Mississippi and Ohio valleys to the
lake region. Tho conditions so far as high
winds are concerned are not severe In '.hose
sections, r.or are the high winds in the lake
regions so severe as prevailed here. The
weather has cleared west of the Missouri
river, though it is yet cloudy In the upper
valley. The outlook Is for fair and warmer
tonight with warmer Sunday."

Some compare thl storm with
one that prevailed In this locality about
twelve years ago and the antiquarians point
with pride to the great storm that hap-
pened somewhere r.bout this part of the
world April 7, 1874. No records or remi-

niscences are available of any previous
storm spurts tn this balmy month of April,
and there seems to be a disposition on the
part of all .reliable authorities to give the
prise to th storm Just passed on all points
and particularly for Its very wide extent.

GOSSIP ON COMMISSION ROW

Bcrms
Severely Chilled by tho

Cold Saap.

What a morning for the first Bermuda
onions. A carload of thes mild dispoxl-tlone- d

and sweet tasting packages of
fragrance have arrived, coming straight
through New Orleans from their tropical
home . They were o cMlled by their
reception that the air of Eleventh and
Howard streets did not hold the least In-

dication that cnlons were within forty
miles. Thes mild favorites are to be
started on their wholesale career at $2.50

a crate.
Th strawberries would hav chspped

hands this morning If they had any hands.
They looked red enough, anyway, to sell
for S3 a case to the buyers from the
grocery houses. Two weeks ago they

for
this offer ln nearly houi in America. Cue result i this: There Is no neigblorhood no
hamlet so remote but someone there can tell what Liquosone will do. And nearly everyone you
meet knows some friend whom Liquozone hag cured. Another remilt Is this: The tlomnnd for
LlquoEone Is now greater than for any other remedy In existence. More people use It than use
medicine. And we cannot doubt that more sickness Is being cured by Liquosone than by nil drugs
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new power to every function of na-

ture. The results are

We Paid
For th American rights to Liquosone

the highest price ever paid for similar
on scientific discovery. We first
the product for two years, through

physlciana and hospitals, In this country
others. We proved It ln thousapda cf

the most difficult cases obtainable. W
with it every disease which waa con-

sidered Incurable.
Then we (500.000 to give a

away to let a million sick
try it. We thus staked a total of o00,-Ou- O

right at the start, on our absolute faith
ln this product. ttn anyone suppose that
we made such an Investment without know-

ing that Liquosone would do what vre

claimed for it?
We publish no testimonials, no evidence

of cures; no letters from physicians or pa-

tients, though w have mor such letters
than any other concern ln the world.
W simply buy a bottle of Liquosone for
each sick one we learn of, and ask him to
see for himself it dies. Don t you
know that a product muat have remarkable
merit a virtu which instsnt bene-

fit to all to stsnd such a test as thatT

What Does
Th utmost that medicine can do Is to

act as a spur to nature. This is tru In
any disease, as your physician will tell you.
Drugs give to the
element it needs. And drugs kill
inside

Medlcln sometimes spurs natur to
overcom ths germs; but those results are
Indirect and uncertain. They depend on
th patient's condition. A cur by
is slwsys doubtful, and in aom diseases
impossible. Bom of you hav
medlcln for years without getting mor
than relief.

chmcllor Dueller
THE BIG STORE.

Viewed from sry standpoint volume of business, ln stlso pBimJ. satisfied cus-

tomers, new friends m.ide-o- tir success of merchandising Phti'os stands without
equal. It Is not so much the nvltigs of .1) per cent to R0 per cent ns the sttinch-nes- s

of construction, the rl'l!t'e."S of ton, mid the absolute reliability cf th
Pianos we sell that arouses the enthusiasm of the plann-biiyii- public. We un-

doubtedly buy snrt sell more thun sny ten other Nebraska dealers Can
you wonder at our ability to undersoil?

HIE FACTORIK.8 OF STEOK.K ftuNS, STKCKK. ILL.. LA HO EST EXCLU-
SIVE PIANO PLANT IN THE WORLD.

THE STEGER PIANOS
Are only ONE OF THE standard makes of which wn carry a tnmfleta

stock not lust one or two of the least stylos but a pleasing variety of
all the styles all tho different sixes ar.d In many lines, all the exclusive art caa-Iiik- s

not shown in catalogue.
STKMHAV, KMKR!OV A. B.CIIK. IHHUMA. STUCK. SIcPHAU,.
P.KKI) at SOS, VOSK at 0 Ml ELI.F.H, "THIS BF.ST OF Al t
THAT'S GOOH."

Our warerooms contain also a beautiful assortment of the l.sn expensive kinds,
rsnglng In price from llHo.tW to ILVo.tK Some am new makes, to be jure Just mak-
ing a reputation for themselves nevertheless they ate good ul.tnoa not a one that
we cannot conscientiously recommend.

oir fit ah m i i: is Tin: strosgkst, oik tf.hms oi' PAVvir.vr
TUB KAMI EST.

We bend very effort toward making the purchaso of reliable llanos as easy snd
convenient as possible. We offer every Inducement ANY other piano store can
otter, and In many ways more. t30 which wo will be pleased to tell you ah.iui
when you call.

FOR USED PIANOS SEE OUR WANT AO.

ichmoller & Dueller
Manufacture-Wholesale-Re- tail

1313 Farnam St., Omaha.

were selling at from $4.60 to $5 a case, and
the price will continue to decrease as
warmer weather comes. Thes Texss ber-

ries are not as aa the strawberry
In the market earlier. Arkansas begins
shipping April ?

The orar.ges are up a little In price and
the t pples down a little. The orange crop
has now reached the height of luselous-nes- s

and the shippers organization has
concluded they are worth a little mora
than they have been. The ipple tried to
be a high-price- d luxury, but people were
compensated by the cheap orange
turned to it for consolation. Bo the ap-

ples were not eaten as much as they could
have wished.

The Florida tomato has been her a
week or more and is doing very well.
Wax beans from the same state sell for
$3.50 a box. Radishea are slightly higher
in Cost than they were a few weeks ago.
Fresh peas are tn tasortment now. com-
ing from Illinois, from California md from
the gulf states. They tr being Jobbed
at about $2.

Inflammatory Cnred.
William Ef.srfer, a brakeman of Dennl-so- n.

Ohio, was c.nflned to his bed for
several weeks with inflammatory rheuma-
tism. "I used many remedies," he says.
"Finally I sent to McCaw'a drug store for
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm, at
which time I wss unable to use hand or
frot, and In one week's time was able to
go to work as happy as a clam."

Marconi will easily yield 100 to 1. Buy
now. Be page 11.
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Medicine

PIANO

MANY

large

and

is direct and certain, because
It destroys the of a germ trouble.
Then It acta aa a tonic, not as a stimulant
It gives food to the renters t lie food
which Intended. The are
Inevitable and permanent. There Is no
reaction.

Liquozone la used both to well and
to keep well. Those who know It best

it hs we do. It is a saver of
sickness by wsrjing off germ uttacks. A-- .d

it keeps every fttutlon of rature up to
the mark. Nothing elrte In the
world is so good for you.

Diseases
The aiaeunes In this are known to

b caused by ffermn or tl.Mr
Medicine been ustfd In uitcdiiea
tor centuries, but the germ caue whm un-

known until years. The cause of
rheumatism, fur Instance, v. a nut traced
Co forms until 1902.

This new of disease rails for i.ew
treatment. Medicine dues not apply, be-

cause medicine runnot kill In hide germ
Those who now use medicine fur fcerm
troubles, either do not know the csuse cf
the trouble or don't know IJtiuozone.

These dlftt-asf- all yield to Ll'iuucoue,
and muat of them at once. The of
all Is and Liquosone always kills
germs. In any atage of any dteHe In
this the are so certain that
ws will gladly send to patient who
asks It an abaolute guaranty.
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BOTH VICTIMS DOING WELL

Hotel Porter snd Fireman Hurt at
Fire Heat Ina Knsliy at Their

llon,l(als.

It Is reported that Kirk Anderson. tle
Thurston hotel porter who Jumped out .i
third-stor- y window during the progress of
a fir at Mrs. Butler's rooming house,
Mil Jones street, nt sn early hour Friday
morning, Is ln a fair condition. The

man is at 8t, Joseph's hospital ani
is attended by Dr. II. P. Hamilton,

says there are he peg for Anderson's
recovery.

George Plrkerell of No. 2 t:re engine
house Is resting quite well Lt ClHrksor.
hospital. II fell through a burning stair-
way at the same Are, sus.alnlng an uKlv
cut on the head and a number of minor
Injuries, but not brtak any bom- -

FORMER SAFECRACKER DEAD

Bill Vcabnrarh" Waa On nf lite
Most Notorious Criminals

In tha World.
NEW YORK, April . Wllllum H.

better known In the police records
as "Old Bill Vosburgh," Is dead. h

was 77 years old. He belonged to
th old-tim- e Dan Noble gang, who, before
the organisation of the detective bureau
by Thomaa Byrnes, cracked safes nnd
robbed houses. They were concerned In
the Lord bond robbery In 1S8. Vosburgh
was on of the most notorious criminals
ln th world.

Sick Ones.

t tou -- all catarrhall rontagloua dtseaaci-- 1 fl th
ruU of or i.nUnnoua biood.

In narvou lbitUy Liquocjo ss S
eooempliabtnf what so iruga a asv

First Bottle Free
Our method of convincing you that Li-

quozone will cure !s to buy ihe first bottl
for you. ''e ask you to try It at i

j:eiise. Vile product Is the best evt
we have.

If you need Liquozone and hsve never
uned it. please us Hie coupon below.
We rlll then you an r.rder on your
druggist for a OOu bottle, and will pay nu,

druggist rurselves for It. Tills applies
only to 'he llrst bottle, of course; to tlios
who have never tried It.

This offer Itself rr.ould convince you Unit

I.ll'iuzone toes as t claim. 'Ve would
certainly not my s bottle and five it

away if there was sny cf rea.il'-I- f

you want those results-- tf want
be well- - sccept the chance vl.lch off'
to test i.louosntie free. Ion't use nnoi
tine for what medlclre csnnot do.

We shall not auk vou to buy LI'uiiz ii'
not urge vou to continue It Do as
t'link oent for yourself when ou lc:i;i.
what the product does. But be fair enou'-- "'

with yourself to try It when we pa
cost of yo.ir test. Ilefora our offer ci.u-se- e

what, this new product means to i

Liquozone costs 10c ami fl.

CUT OUT Till
foe Ihla nflar ma? sot appear anati. rill r.,t
lha blanks at4 stall It la ih. l.lqu.d Otuat i o .

Wali.il, Ava., ISKaso.

Mr atsrsas la
I aver triad L:qnoaoa. t'jt it you wilt

supk' a s Utv bull la raa I will taaa it.

addr.aa wrlta plainly.

An? ph.alrtsa atapltal a'4 rat uaaf LWwoiaM
III ba siaaif aupsuas lur a uat.

to buy a bottles more the sick emitted. Tfien
end; avid we let those who know Liquozotie tell the others about It. If

hare tried It, ask thnt you write t'oy. neglect u

Liquczonc; till our offer emit. Slmiily us Hie coupon below, a
slrk ones We will mull yon un order for a
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